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The most facL ro-

llvea! :d by ti.e 'i tiiin rcsuh is that
the voters knu1; a lot more about,
the tariff than the politicians gave
them credit for knowing. Kansas
City Star.

And Champ Will Win.

Champ Clark believes in the early
bird and the worm story. He is al-

ready in the national capital look-

ing after his fight for the speaker-
ship of the next Congress. Rich-

mond Conservator.

Food Prices Already Falling.

The price of food stuffs has al-

ready gone down as a result of
Democratic successes at the polls.
What will happen when Democrat-
ic legislation begins? It does good
to clean house occasionally, Chil-lic- ot

he Constitution.

Taft at Us Mercy.

If President Toft refuses the re-

quest of Gifford Pinehott to await
the investigation in the Alaska
land and coal deal cases, the public
will have stronger evidence than
ever to believe that Tatt is at the
mercy of his cabinet. Albany

. Ledger.

Woodrow Wilson Is Brilliant.

Woodrow Wilson has added some
epigrams to the political list if he
has done nothing else. His latest
is: "An optimist is a man who is

able to make pink lemonade out of

the lemons handed him by his po-

litical enemies Platte Cdunty
Landmark.

Good Enough - If Enough.

A New York woman washed and
ironed a dirty 33 bill and it looked

so strange that a banker pronounc-

ed it counterfeit and sent it to
Washington where Chief Wilkie re-

marked the only thing the matter
with it was that it was clean. Mor-

al: The filthy lucre is good enough
and you have enough of it. St.

Louis Times.

The Danger to the Nation.

The main danger for our nation
is the riff-ra- ff that are voted in

herds in large cities, by employers

and political bosses, in many in-

stances they not knowing what
they they nre voting for and nearly
always Voting against their own in
terests. By the way, city politics

are generally both silly and rotten
Atchison County Mail.

Can Smell the Post Office,
' t. ;r ) r; ,

We ask our Republican brethren

to bear up under the .misfortune

that befel them last Tuesday.Th
same affliction has been visited so

often on Democrats that we finally

tot to like it. But don't blame us

now when the promised land has
been dumped off at our door. Gee!
We oan sme11 v Pie right
now. Worth County limes.

Dangerous Gilt.

Beauty is said to be a dangerous
liift. It is even so. Like wealth,
it li. s ruined its thousands. Thou-

sands of the most be;.i'tiful women

.'.re itostituie of common sense and
'common humanity. No e.ift from

heaven is so general as the gift of

beauty. In about nine cases in ten
it makes lit-- siily, sen.-'r'ees- ,

lw, i'iddy, vain, protid, fnv'v:
selfish, low and men;. : tl ink
we have seen more girls s oi!-i- by
beauty than by any one thin..
"She is beautiful and she k ijv;;, it,''
is as much as to say vh-.- ' - spoiL-- l.

A bear.tifu! rl is very K!;.:ly to
bi'lieve was made to hi looked
at; and so sin.- set : h. r.-- . u. a
show in every wind ,w, ia cvo.y
door, on every corner it' t!.s a'.n- t,

in every company al which oppor
tunity offers for an exh'litiii of
he:t;lf. And believing an.i acting
tuns, she soon heoom.s .',oo 1 t.,r
nothing else, and when she comes
to be a middle-age- d woman she is

that weakest, most sickening ot all
human things a faded beauty
Chronicle.

Money Don't Always Make the Man.

"You can say what you please,
but it's the money that makes ths
man.

Thus spoke a Centralian to a
crowd on the streets of Centralia
Saturday.

Aud don't you believe there are
a lot of fools that believe that kind
of rot. Money sometimes makes a
fool of a man, but it never makes a
man. The men with money who
"cut any ice" in the community
are men who have influence be-

cause they are men.
Being strong, capable, splendid

men they have made money but if
they were as an editor they would
still be "looked up to" because of
their inherent manhood. Not long
since a certain rice man invited a
score of citizens over the state to
meet a certain man of world-wid- e

reputation. And the majority of
the invitations went to "poor men.
Why? Because its manhood and
energy and brains and character
that count in Missouri as elsewhere
You take a fellow who swells up
because he imagines himself a
great financier, and he's just a
funny ass that's all.

Sensible folks laugh at him and
enjoy his high-faluti- n' capers, not
himself. Money is an asset in the
hands of a real man -- money does
not make him, but he makes his
monev add to his effectiveness in
the world's workshop. - Centralia
Courier.

Facts About the Bible.

The Bible contains 3,536,469 let-

ters, 773,693 words, 31,173 verses.
1,189 chapters and 66 books. The
66 books were written by about 40
men during a period of 1,600 years.
The word "and" occurs 46,277 times
and the word "reverend" but onoet

Ezra 7:21 contains all the letters
of the alphabet except "J,"

The nineteenth chapter ot II
Kings and the thirty-sevent- h chap
ter of Isaiah are alike.

The middle verse of the Bible is
Psalm 97:8.

The first book printed from mov
able metal types was the Latin
Bible, in the year 1455.

The first Bible printed in this
country was in the Indian language
in 1663 by John Eliot

The first .English Bible printed in
thiscountry was in, 178& .n
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Misa Mary Greeves, of Perry, was
thj, guest ,.of her sister.; Mrs. Paul
Bottorff.ia few days last week, t i

Fear Failure and You Meet It.

i

The hand that shuns the thorn
must lose the rose Rcwards are
always beset with rifk Stress
lies behind a spear iippe.1 wall
without a gate-wa- y.

If you fear to fail you're sure to
fail. You'll fare as you dare.
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crucible of life can refine charac-
ter.

The most vital of all educatioas
is that which1 sabstracts folly from;

force and tells 'is of the things w&

must not do.

Before we are really schooled we"
must all be fowled and ruled
cheated and defeated. Pain makei
men sane we do not repeat thef'
errors which do us injury.

One by one we- - catalog the pit-

falls of the past year by year we
enter experiments on the ledgers of
memory, until our brains are index-
ed for ready reference and Yester-
day becomes a gjuide book to
safetv.

You cannot escape your sat-bac- ks

or your disappointments be
cause no human can. quite control ,

emotion or lift the taood from the I

face of Future. j

You must play the game and be i

prepared to pay its penalties. ;

Therefore play for the bigger stakes.
Your ambition measures your rights
so try for the top, cen though you j

do go back time and time again, to
the starting point. j';

Most of us must lie content withjii
the lesser lot, but', not with
selves until we've, strained braia
and sinew and def umination to the
limit.

There is no fixed! and stated ho ar
for the turning of .'tile tide

Wellington wast already grey at
Waterloo. RothwJiild was in the

j

winter of his lifo when he risked
all upon the fate of Bonap irte. '

Friedenwald wjs a grandfriher
when his last dollar established the j

utility of the crown cork. Zeppelin !

j ..... . .,..-..l- l krvnlrvnnl V. f. rvn Vi nwda tx vcuciuLiqr uwiniui uuivuc 11

achieved his dream Mertenthaler
was wrinkled and starving while he
worked over Ihe very machine with.

which papersare set in typ

No great fortune is attained with
out peril or misfortune.

Men chiefly vary in the degree of
their tenacity. Cowardice and
courage are the main divisors of
society the brave are masters and
the wealtlings serve. 1

Intellect and skill . are canceled
by irresolution -t- he. seats of the
mighty are birthrights of the sons
of hope.- Macon Times-Democr- at

For Sale.

About 3.500 feet of second band
barn lumber, siding, sheeting and
framing stuff. J. H. GRADY. tf

Strean & Son are owners, of the
old reliable barbershop. Go there
for good work.

A. J. Meyers was with Quincy
friends Friday. " " "

Hast,
U Inrd and w.ah. fni oars.
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rhe boys
;reat

Your an-- t yoor family's winter rendivig. Giv

girls a chaner to know what b going on in this
of ours

THE KANSAS, CITY POST
That great metropolitan, twentieth cenfury newspaper, pro-

duced by the ctctverest newspaper writers, artists and picture
makers in the world. Printed in beautiful colors.

Winifred Black Greatest newspaper woman in America.

, Spencer and Herd - Cartoonists- - that mak" the world stop
and think and laugli or cry.

t'loto - America's premier Sporting authority.

Paul Gregg The; new Remington), drawing pictures of West-
ern life that appeaL

It costs more, copy per copy, to produce The Kansas City
Post than any other paper in America; You must really see this
paper in order to appreciate its charm. It is so unlike the other
papers.

Price Daily for one year, $3.00. Daily for one year, includ-
ing the Big Sunday Post, $5.20.

Do your duty to yturself and family, and subscribe for this
paper today.

We

I
1
YOU

In making up your'.rst of magazines
for the coming yaar aad we can also
help you

To Safe: lousy

It makes no what maga-

zine or magazines you may want it will
i

pay you to place entire order with us.

JUNK WANTED.
I handle all grades of junk and

Pa the hihest market Prices -

Am located at Landers1 feed store.
Drive to the scales, weigh and get
check for your junk.

BENJ. PIICKETT
12-- 8 Monroe City. Mo

Easily Mended.

A young Lithuanian called at the
marriage license office in Chicago
with his bride recently, but a license
was refused on . account . of . the
bride's tender yeays. she being only
15. The lover was crestf.allea.for a
t ! . US Jlm.Alew muuuc ;

and he left , with the remark that
he would return shortly

The clerk supposed that he,
would show up 'with the bride's
parents. ; in an nour ne ' presentea
himself .at the counter-'-wit- h an
other olitan .Magazine
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MrsN.U ButcberMo( ,Maopmb,
I1L, arrived

' Saturday for y.a ivislt
with Melyin Whipple and, wife.

'er the
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Elect Officers.

Monroe City Lodge No. 268 I. O.

1' electea 'iu;eiS tor tne enSU'
. , ThnrR,tav Pvpnind nn
follows:

F. F. McGee, N. G.

George Chipman, V. G.

J. J. Brown, Secretary.
Wm. Wadsworth, Treasurer.
D. C. Clark, Trustee for 3 years.
O. R. Emerson, Trustee for

years
S. G. Demaree, Trustee for

year.

The Lodge is in a harmonious
condition and is doing much ' good
wprk. The officers , for the ensuing

flre men who wiU keep tbe
;

TsiHrfA nn to its nresent hidh stand
ard.

f H. V. Meeker, has received the.
saa news inai ais auier-m-ia- Wj

H. Macy. had died at -- Towanda, HI,

Mr. Meeker' children have gone to
Towanda.

; Mrs. Ida Rice of Disco, 111.,-ha- s

been; the guest of Mrs. Ed Keefer.'1
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